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ing an inlet-pening wbolly ahove the drum-shaft, and a movable
sliding partition closing the deiivery end of the drum, bath of said
pihrtitions being in close proximity with the respective open ends of
the drum. substaotially as set forth, wbereby sufficient stpace is ieft
between said Partitions and said spokes, so that the cinders wilI not
clog the drum.

No. 35,911. Attachinent for Pumps.
(Appareil pour pompes.)

William Wallace Horr, Lansing, Michigan, U. S. A., 2nd February,
1891 ;5 yeurs.

Claim. -let. In a pump, the comhination, witb the handie, of a
sliding extension on the handie ciirrying the fuicruin, whereby the
length of the stroke inav be adjusted, substantially as described.
2nd. *I a pulu * the coînhination, with the biandie connected to the
plutîger mnd. of> a slid ing extension sleeveI upon said bandie carry-
ing the f'ulcrum pin and a pivotai support for sitid fulcrum r>in, su b-
stantially as described. 3rd. In a pumpi, the combination, witi the
handle li, the sliding extension C, the clattping device, sucb as the
slet-screw F. and the pivotai fuicruiki supnort consisting of the roda
H. pivoted upon the platforin. substantiallY as des-crited. 4tb. In a
pumip.he combina tion. with the handie B.of tbe taIiding extension C,
having the dowvnwardlv projecting lugs D, connected by the cross-
bar E, oif the tuleruiin pin <4, <i vottilly secured in Said elttension. the
pivor4~ fulernîn support H. pivoted at I. upon the Platforin. sub-
sîantiaily as described. àth In a pump. the combinatin, with the
handie having an iltiqtilble fuleruin. of the trendle connected with
said handie, suhstantially ns described. 6th. [n a puînp, the coin-
bination. witlî the handie secured at one end to the Pluogrer rod. of
a sliding extension on said handie carrying the fuicrum. and a
treadie connected to said sliding extension. substAritiaily as de-
scribed. 7th. it a tiump), the conbineation with its handie, of the
treadie lever J, and cooneeting rod N. of a ratsQed foot support p,substantially as descrihed. 8th. Io a puînp. the coînhination, with
its handle. of the treadle lever J, the raised foot-support P, beside
said treadle lever. the roqi N. connecring stiid treadie and hanile,
and the sîurings , s,,uhstanriall.' as described. 9th. In a pump. the
coînhination, wilh the handie. of tbe sliding extension on said
handie carrying the fuicruto. of the pivotai fuicrumi support, the
treadie lever J. connecred to said extension by the rod N, tbe springs
0. and the raieed foot-support, trie parts beinx arranged'ta operate,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 35,912. Spiral Flue. (Cheminée ent #pirate,.)

Thomas Taylor Moore, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd February,
1891 ;5 years.

Claita. I.-t. A spiral flue, composed of a suitable ber equal in
width to the diatuieter of' tbe chimney. twisted anîd formed into the
sheipe of a spirl and fittiog tightly in the ch tmney, tbereby furining
with the chimney wîulls two flues which convey t he smoke from the
stove or furîtace, substantially ae described. 2nd. In a spiral flue,
coosisting of a spiral plate extending fromn the centerof thecbinney
to the ridea thereof, coirnposed of inetai or terra cOtta or ather suit-
able inateria I inclosed in pipe B, tbus increasing the draft and ienvth
of'the chatohers, thereby obvinting the necessity of building taîl
smoke-stacks, saubstantially as describcd. 3rd. A cbîmney having
its upper or projecting portion provided witb pipes B, and spiral bar
C, thus i ncreasiug the lengtb and efficiency Of the flue, substantiaîîy
as described.

NXo. 35,913. Lantert. (Lanterne.)

Archibald Woods PaulI. Wbeeling, West Virginia, U.S.A., 2nd Feb-
ruary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. As an improvement in lanterns, a globe pivotally
connected with the body or traîne of the lantero, a base, and a lever
pivoted at or near the base and con nected with the Iower Portion of
the globe, and adapted to nuise the globe and iuove it laterally away
froin the borner, substantiully as aid for the purpo2es desoribed.
2nd. In a tubular ituntern, the combination , with a lantero-framo
comprising ai r-tubest, of a globe-frame pivotally connected witb the
lantern-frame and baving a giobe-supýporting Plate, and a rod
jnurnaied in the lantero-tubes and connected with the lantern-frame
and adapted to raise the globe and to swing it lateraiv awely t'rom
tbe burner botween the air-tubes, substantialiy as and for the pur-
posesi de-cribed. 3rd. [n a tubultîr lantemo, the combination, witb a
lantero-frame camprising air-tubeq, of a giobe-frîtine riivotaiiy con-
nected with the lantero-frame and having a globe-supporting plate,
and a rod journaled in the lantern-tuties and connected witb tbe
lantero-frame. and adapred to maise the globe and to swing it later-
alily away tram the borner between the air-tubes, said roci havingt at
its end an operating bandle, substantialiy as and for the purposes
described. 4th. Io a tubular lantern, the combination, with a globe
supporting Plate, of a rî>d connectcd with the plate and journaied in
the tubes of the iantern, and having at ans of its ends an operating-
lever coostructed ta swing over one of the tubes to formi a lok
therefor, subst:untiaily as and for the purposes described. 5tb. The
conibination, with the base and the side, and central tubes forming
the usual lantero-frame, of a globe-frame or bolder baving its upper
end at aIl ticues secured to said frame, and its iower end hinged ta
the lantern-frame ta swing lateralîy out of position, whereby the
globe mnay be shifted ta expose the borner witbout freeing il at
eihber end f rom the fixed Parts of the lantero. substantialiy as and
for the purposes described. 6th. Io a tubular lantero, the combin-
ation, with the centrai air-tube, of a plate looseiy mnounted and
adapted to slîde and rock thereon, and having depending arms pro-
vided at the base witb a globe-supporting Plate, substantiaily as and
for the purposes described. 7th. Io a tubular lantern, the combin-
ation, of the side tubes, a central tube, a lateraiiy and verticaii7
movable globe-supporîing frame, comprising a Plate mounted an the

central tube and vertically movable thereon, depending arma, and a
globe rest or pIste, and a lever pivoted to tbe lantero-frame and con -
nected witb tbe giobe-supporîing frame. and adapted ta raise the
globe and move it away from the borner lateraily relatively ta the
plane of the air-tubes, substantialiy as and for the purposes
described.

No. 35,914. Nut Lock. ( Arréee-écrou.)

Julius Caeser Richardson, Jamestown, New York, U.S.A.. 2nd Feb-
muary, 1891; yesrs.

Claim. - 1st. A nut having in one of its sides a V-shaped slit ex-
tending across tbe threads of the central perforation, the leaves bie-
tween which said suit is formed being bent or twisted relauively ta
eHch other, substantially as shown and described. 2-'d. Anuthaving
a suit paraliel witb its fop.and dividinir it ino two leaves, said leaves
being siigbtiy bent, twisted or ttnrned reiativeiy ta each other, sub-
stantieilly as sbown and described. 3rd. A oit, consqisting of two
perforated sorew threaded leaves separated by a suit extending p;irt
wîay tbrougb tue nt, having the two leaves conneeîed aioog one
edge, said leaves being slightiy bent, twisted or turned relalîveiy ta
eacb otber after being screw-threaded, substantialiy as described.

No. 35,915. Sut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)

Joseph Morrisan, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 2nd February, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clais.-lst. The combination, with a bolît havingr a thread near its
besd. and another one near its opposite end. ot a out having an ex -
tension fltting said thread near the head. and another nut flîîinir the
thread an the opposite end. sobstantialiy as described. 2nd. The
cornbination, with a boit having a thread near its head, anti another
one near its opposite end, satid threads buing eut in opposite direc-
tions. of a nt baviog an extension flttinz said thread neur the head,
and another nut fltting the thread an the opposite end, substantialiy
as described.

No. 35,916. Grate for Stoves.
(Grille de poêle.)

Charles Lyman Beers. Scranton, Pennylvania. and Norman Con-
kiin, Arnold. Mount Marris, New York, bath of' U.S.A., 2nd
Februitry,*1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the frame, of a journal sente d
mnvahiy longitudinaiiy in the frame and provided with a circutu-
ferential groove or shoulder. tbe grate-hur detachably connected ta
the inner end of said journal, and a plate detachably connected ta
the fratne and provided with a tangue entering the groove of thxe
journal. substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. As an uloproveinent in
stove-grates. the combînation of the fire-box A. the grate sections
detachably supported therein. the water-f'ront B, tornied with de-
pending fingers b2 extended below the outer edge of the front grate
section. and the detachahie brick support D, f'rmed with deiending
fingers cli, adapted ta extend below the auter edge of tue rear gra te-
sections, substantially as anîd for the purpose descrilîed. 3rl. 'l'he
combinatint witb the fraue A. provided wi th the f'ork al, and guid-
ing iugs a2

. a2, at one si.le, qtop uîîd supportiug lug a3
. an the opipo-

site side, of the grate-supprting fraunes C, Cx. seated in said f'orks
and sustained bv tbe lugs. substanti illy as shown and described.
4th. Trhe cambination, with the fire-box A, of the supoletuental back
D, formed wîth the top flange d, substaotiai ly as and for the porpose
Pet forth. 5ti. In cambination, with the gratte-btrs, tue supportinir
frame C. coosisting of a masin plate formned with lugs CI, CI notched
in tlîeir enîds, the supffleinental plate C2 

seated in the notches of
said lugs, the journals F. F, passiog througb sait plates and îeraoved
circumf'erentLiaily in tbeir ends, the wire-tie secured ta said ends of'
the joumnais, and the gears 1,f,. on the joumnals, between the Plates,
as set forth. flth. In combination, wiî h the grate-hars, the support-
ing frame Cx. consisting of' a main plate, providel with beitrings
1. 1. and iug 1. the suppleinental plate J. foruned with top bearings

IP. ribs i. i, and a notch for the recepino'teugItelo-
ing pin lu passing tbmough the lug, aod the p 111 on the main plate
over the supiemental plate, as set forth. 7tb. The itnproved grute-
bar. oompased of a polygonal shaft, and the sections o, o, f'orîned
separate from eacb other, and each of said sections of triangular
shape and mounted removably on the afaresaid shaft, and disîiosed
witb its teeth at angles iiitermediate of those of the adjacent section,
sobstantiaily as described and shown.

No. 35,917. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
Abrabams Calvert Scarr, and Joseph William Snell, bath of Harris-

ton, Ontario. Canada, 2nd February, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combina tion, witb the driving wheel of a bar-

vester. of an approximateiy V-shaped guard secured in front of the
said wbeei, substantiaily as and for the p urpuse set forth. 2nd.
The combination wîth the driving wheei of a barvester, of' the V-
sbsped guard turmned up at its apex e, the said guard being pivota lly
uecured an the boits C at the rear, and haviog its apex suitably sop-
ported, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 35,918. Extension Ladder.
(Echelle à rallonge.)

Marsball M. Marsh and James N. Boothe, bath of Conceson, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd February, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The tangue and groave joint, formed by the praject-
ing ends of the rounds H. H, fltting ino the grooves G, G, and the
clamps D. substantially as and for the uîurposes hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. Io an extension ladder, the gate I, with triple prangs,
ail snbstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth,


